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THE COLUMBUS

BIG

FOR

IMPETUS

Columbus

A cmod is what you

ESTABROOK BOOM need, Mr. Farmer, at i
that sale. The more I
"Dark Horse" For Republican bidders the higher the
prices your stuff will I
Presidential Nomination,
I
bring.
NATIONAL DEFENSE PIONEER
Publish the entire list
articles to be offered
of
Known ae Fearleet Advocate of
Republican Principle Also for sale, and
see what
Recognised
ai One of Ableel
paigner! In United States.
lappens.
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Copyof Wrapper.

Exact

Tar nml away tho most IntFrwtliiM
tiling of tlio national political ttun
lion I the movement Hint has brought
Henry I). IWnbrook, of Now York nml
o prominently to tlio frmit
Npliraalcn,
n a candidate for the ltepublleati pre.
Idonllal notnlnntlon. I'lrat cpokou of
n n iiiwxllilllty In connection with tlio
presidency low tlmn fix months aft..
Is today ono of the
Mr. Batnurook
with evidences of
lomllni! cmiillilfttw.
strength thnt nre n source of concorn
tn the friends of tlio othor nsplronts
Ho has made speeches In every I'"
West.
..,.rl. ,.!(. It, llio I'nst. Middle
mil Par West, an anluoim compalen
him In kooiI
experience that him
ennitltlon tc meet the rlcorous demands
iniiilo In tlio hoail of a imrty'a national
ticket ami his friends In Nebraska ami
othor States have formed rtabronl: nr.
trimlxiitloio mid are tnlim aflor imtlonnl
In tho most vigorous fahlnn
Impartial observers mrree that thl
of tho Kstabrook boom
ilovolnpincnt
has no parallel In the olltli'iil history

In
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For Over

cii.T.u
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tw
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ake
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style
manner
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Columbus & Western New
M
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis

John

Hellberg

J.

W

R.Blair

Blair, Local Agent

Promoters of Columbus

l

EHTAIIUOOK.

in iliey nro bo
of tlio iHHt -- .' ,oiir.
bIiiiiIiii.' ' Iniiiilro uhotbor tho pnpu
londor-'lilU
l;ir iloinniiit fur no
lvo thlt now
o Mtrons as to
man tho uroiitost polltluil prlio over
ulili h nion striiUBlo
An All Around Dig Man.
IiIb line it pli.vsloiill.i
Kxtiihro'ik N
(jiilto
miMitnllv mid polltliwlly
foot In holulit oiix.t. iiihl'imI. ho would
In
.bo ii man of 'oiiitiiniiilliiir
any BiilhorliiB UN nioniiil iittiilnnioiil
bU
"itllial
lij
nltooiorl
iiro
silriot lh
tho iriitbo nf law mid by tho wldo
sprpad InioroHt In M ovoly public lit
lOriUII'l'

llll

LTHVITII

HH'Ilt

II

I.

Ho Iihs mIwiijs
nml hiirlnl iroboui4
iM'Oll II Ntlllll'llt llllll Wlll'll III' lIlK'llhM'- In Kiibjot't ho spolK with iho mithnr
Ity of ono who liii maxtorod It. UN
roiiclu-donhp' liivnrliibl) miiihiI. mid
oiii.i lie bus niiivoil it tlioin, thoy in.
irMiilinoil frankly mid fo:irliwly. fn,
ho H ptoontlally a mini with tho ooin
iao of hi- - ponvl' iioii
I'or Instanoo. ho ha lioon ono of
ilnixtlr rltliK of rnl.li'iii
win and tho prooiit IVnuH-nitlnl
iilnNtmilnii. nrnildiilns thorn for tbob
'a riff law which Imiikniptod I lit foil
oral treasury and which phr
tin
Mnorli-afnrmor. tho Amoilonn ininiii
factnror. and Iho Ainorli'ini la bur or hi
iho inorcy of forolen conipotlllon. nli-- i
Tor a foreign policy which linn donlinj
ihI tho ritipoot
that the Amerlrnn tkic
ami Atnorlcun cltlr.ciiH onoo ioiiIiiiiiiI
oil In every quarter of tho kIoIm

Preparedneet Pioneer.
I.lkowlse Mr. KatnhnMik wiik (he tlrm
mini prominently before the public i
.til lint- n concrete prosnim of millnmi

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands
Know
the
foot
of
Valley
and
every
can secure for you the best bar-

A few government

"'

Blair,

ffrrTK11"8-

Columbus, New Mex.

.lofoiiM. whluli he prcHOi.twl In mi ml
ItuukoiH
.Iunw liefnw the Amerlciin
biilnii Soptemlor Kth lint at Sc
by tho Seattle Time
lo. cbnrBcterUoil
remiirkaliio mi
in "line of the mo-lrcHt" ei or dellrerod In the Nniu.
next." ami he watt the llrot Itopubll' n
'.' ciirfci lo Hilnt the way In the reiiulu'
l, i in biiruKinlilni! of nil olomcntK of Hi.
I
plin bcfiH-liN
inri
. l.i i
'lie M. KInloj Club nf llmaliH
i
.n. laxl ticlobor. bavins nttniciiil whir
nil. hi iiiioiitlim.
I nuM
the time Mr. Ifrtiilinnik hmmi
I
j
National ihiii1)ii
it the Itopiibllcu.i
i bl nun lii IMMt he Iihh Ih'OH
n
(
rvciiK
one of Iho ablimt iHiiiHilKiior.
iili'd
n
ln I iiilci! Stilton, mid there have
ecu len nieiiken In creator ilouiiiiiil.
Nhiiph In tlte troMt itmlimt of
Tinup'.
bl Ii Ik In tin I nro the I.Viniblli
i, mull in llii- iiiliiiliiUirnllim
nf in.
H. Ptnlri linn
v
mi
nn.iliw
ikmIm
In Mr I: ,
mi. I l'romniliii-- .
i nl.
Iniluiuoiit. with licl Tnuol'
1.ii.mii fur ItopiibllcaiiH of ov
IN ill.
prom
ahaile nl iiplnliin.
lie h
I im tliN
In nil kccilnim of in
vi.im
"ill 'in- - met
llb oiltlniRhMtii
vt In
ho him om.
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claims et to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
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FOXWORTK GALBRAITH CO.
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Sash, Doors, Moulding,
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Cement, Plaster, Lime,
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For Salt': It young lirood miws
mid WHttt lo buy I Plymouth
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Your Patronage Solicited
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Fresh Meat at all times. Prices Reasonable
INH HAM

Stationery,

Agent for
Maher and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers

i
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I SEE

THE QUALITY OF OUR WORK IS ITS
BEST RECOMMENDATION

HARRY

Tonic

j

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

The
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Notions, WinGasolene,
dow
Glass,
Pocket
Cutlery
Ammunition Etc., Etc.

H
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Commercial and Society Printing
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Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

Drugs,
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and prepared to
execute all classes of fine

Is well equipped,
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X

Board by the Day

Aro You a Woman?
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In thoroughly
and workmanlike

The Place to

liier s urug otore
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Thirty Years

Tmc

Under New Management

Cam-
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X

of
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Hotel

-

Gcorui' Elltins, of tlir Hi";
U;ictliit rancli, south of HnclilUi.
was licit' on husitii's Fridny. He
hud sottic cuttle to stray across
Into Mexico nnd was iimkiii";
iirntniiciiients to try to net tln'in
blll'li
Notice For Publication
Department nfllio Interior. U. S.
N. M.,
Iiuml diiIco,
Las
Juiniiu L'.'), lull),,
Nnl cc K liendiy iivon that Arulik
.1. I'afi'l. of Columbus
X. M., who,
cm llewmbnr 10, 11112, mudo Immostciul
ttntey OTS'J.S. for IoIk .1 und 4: K SWt
MHttiim 1!'. tnnnshlpSt S.. ratiKO 7V.,
mado
, IU14,
and on Novenilwr
No. II(H18, far
additional lioino-teai- l.
lob. and "J; Hi NWl. ..cotton l',
tou nlili U" S. iniirc, 7 W, N M 1'
lias tiled notice of Intention
lo mttWv lluul three your pioot, to
(iHtBlilli.li nlui'ii to tlio land above
V. I'. Hoover
ilxnairiU-d- .
1.
S. Commissioner, lit CoIiiuiIium, N.
1,'ltli
M., on tinduy of Miiixli lllltl.
OlultuaiH iniiiiits u wltniisnes:
Byron M. ltued, Wlllluin I. Hol.li-- .
I vu.ii lIoUbMiiul Mllio i. Close all of
t!oltnlni, New Mexico.
JNIIN I,. ItUUNSIDK
Uelst-- r
Kel. 4 Mur.II.

p
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A SPECIALTY
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CULUH,

I

44

1
NEW

MEXICO

Q UALITY

As well as Quantity should be

con-

sidered when you buy your

I

GROCERIES
Give us a chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

is

required under these
circumstances and

salesmanship costs
money

M,

1

Wants

two-third-

Composition Roofing,

h

Hunt the buyer who
lo buy and the
seller who wants to sell
through these columns,
then your deal is
s
closed.

I

'

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
.

Call

Phone No. 16

many times

the cost of a want ad.
flGet that?

The Courier for Job Printing
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THE COLUMBUS
COURIER

COLUMBUS

THE

The Courier

Publishing

G. E. PARKS.

Company

tliiiifl
Mt

50

M

var

Subscription Rates
jwr In ndvuno. '.'.i)

If not pMiil in mhamv.
lx month- - In uduiMe.

HOUGH

By EMERSON

Editor

I'.nteretl nt the PintolMw HI t'nliimbu
New Mexico, (or truiHtiiN-diim Mniu hh SiHximl Clns Mull

MOORE

The Broken Coin

Kiulii.v by

I'liLliMifil

E.

J. Fulton,
Well Driller

perl

Novclltetl

SVftirj

Dr.

AdOcrtising Rates

T.

H.

DABNEY

PHYSICIAN

,.,,,,

evnu hi- lnifl- - comum inch, ouch
OlVlef first iloo- - wst Of
n.
i'ilanu iwPHliiirlvi-iilunicwitH
neh, etmtruct. Local voliiinn
ur Druu Shiro. ti stitirs
ner line each insertion.
1,1

(Coprrfcht. 1915. bj Wruftt A. Fatttnon)
1'rom tho Motion Picture Drama of ihe Siimr Nmite.
Company.
fnlvornnl Him Manufacturing
SYNOPSIS.

Kitty amy. newsppr woman. Mnda In
coin, tin
a eurfo iliop I nil or a t.
on wlilch itruur
mutilated
Iter curiosity nml lend her. at the orilsr
of her manaK'HR wlllur. In go to iliv prinli piece out the
cipality of tlrrislmnVn
lory lumcralpU ly Hie Iiiih rlptlnn. Hint U
followed, and on airltul In
tli lecret
her ndvenlurea while
of the btuken coin lieKln

New Mexico
(Columbus
The hobo question is becom
FOURTEENTH INSTALLMENT
ing more and more serious all
LAW AND INSURANCE
Any night you step
the time.
CHAPTER LI.
OFFICE Of
out you can sec their fires
The Last Arbitrament.
near the stock yards and farthTho call to arms was as mualc to
W. C.
Count Frederick's oars. Leaving his
No doubt
er down the tract.
Idle, addled king steeped in his follies,
U. S. COMMISSIONER
the two fires here were caused
ho hurried to tho I rout.
Tho army was ready enough to put
by them, and they arc liable to
NOTAkV PUBLIC
Itself under his control; recognized
There
of
them.
him as tho ono ruler In all tho realm.
start more
Ills quick orders, supplementing tho
immiiiK ii. IVfiU. Miniriigi.
ought to be some means of Tim
Contracts tuiil all W'nl I'uiktr arrangements of the tiny before, soon
ANo
sitUMitltiti.
particular
set
getting rid of them. They will jfl'-call oYcnts In train. It had been
till mutter-- , pivtulninj; to U. S.
his plan to mask his men deep within
tell you they are hunting work ('otninWsloner duties.
town; and. as has been said, tho
the
fan write your Insiirunce In tin Jaws of the trap now were sprung.
but there is not one out of best
of Companies.
charge of the forces of King
Tho
fifty that will take work when
Cortlslaw was met by tho counter-shocof the Orotihoffcn arms. FredAll they
it is offered him.
forward with tho
Dry nntterles at Miller's Druj: erick's forces sprang
care about is getting a feed
enthusiasm of troops long In leash,
If
Store.
swept
Invaders. For a
the
and
back
once a day from somebody's
fow moments tho two lines writhed
back door and every time you
House for rent. Itujulro J. A. hore and there In deadly embrace, ns
wrestlors, neither
two
feed one you encourage idleness Moore.
having tho advantngo
profession.
hebo
and
the
Deep within tho palace. Kitty hnd
If you want to rent, buy or
hor errand In tho greater
Just as long as the American sell a house call at the Town Co. forgotten
Import of theso sudden events. The
tf
people encourage them by giv- offlce -.- 1. W. Blnir.
coin had done all this it was Indoed
a thing of omen, a thing of destiny.
ing them something to eat we
Huy your spark pluns for your
She peered from tho palaco win-- j
dnws here and there, seeking to gain
will be worried with the tramp. ,iuto at Miller's tlrujr store.
unmn Itnnwlnilrn nf llin frnv Knw nml
Columbus has the best reputa-tatio"
Your application to prove ,.!
cUd" b'yTo
among this class of peoalso bearers of tho palace. Defeat was at
out free of clmi-fre- ,
ple of any town in the south- .my information ri'Karrtir.tJ Miinr hand for the defenders of tho palace.
Ia there no hope, then?" she de
west. "You can get a feed at Will bo tflml to he favored with
manded of one of tho high officials of
the soldier camp" and "no ill your business in any lunu the household. "Where arc our reV. C. Hoover. U. S. serves? See. our men can hold thorn
danger of getting pinched" are matters.
no longer they muBt havo help or nil
expressions Com inissioner.
common
very
Is lost."
The ofllclnl, thus adjured, pulled
among them. I have known
I!20 acres deeded land for sale himself together for a moment of
of them hanging around here ir trade three miles east of thought.
"Yes," ho exclaimed, "there Is a
William
for two and three days at a ''ohtmbtis
Address:
regiment held In reserve back of the
time before deciding to catch a Pate, ".'17 West Lake avenue, palaco, toward tho water front."
tf "Then summon them at once!" exCut out feeding Los Angeles. Calif.
freight out.
claimed the young woman.
Presently tho retiring troops heard
them and if they still insist on
the sound of bugles, the clatter of
hanging around give them a
hoofs from the opposite direction:
saw the ndvnnco of the Clretzhoffen
job on the streets for a few
reserves so badly needed. Thoy swopt
days and wc will soon get them
on now to tho front rallying their
WELL DRILLER
retreating men.
Tho leader of tho
Efforts
afraid of Columbus.
Holes drilled any size and any reserves looked around for the com- should be made to get the
mandcr of the battle: instead ho saw
depth
the flguro of a young girl flash down
of the commandtho palaco steps and hurry toward
STANDARD
RIG
ing officer of the Thirteenth
them.
"Yonder!" sho cried. "Ho Is nt the
Cavalry and then instruct the Estimates cheerfully furnished
front, supporting their full attack."
civil officers to keep the
It was time now for the reserves,
was stiro. Close to his own thintramps moving or pick them Columbus, N. Mex. that
ning front lino. Frederick ant. from
his saddle scanning the work of a bat
up and let Judge Peach lamp
lory hidden somewhere bark of tho
Btato cf Ohio. City of Toledo, I
them.
advance of tho OraliofTeti troops.
t
I.ucn. County.

Hoover

R7w. ELLIOTT

"
thai

Columbus going to do
anything about the cannery?
The people generally arc inter
ested and now is the time to
The
start the ball rolling.
farmers need time to picparc
their ground and put out their
crop and if wc wait until it is
too late tor the farmci to do
tins it will have to be put off
Why not do it
another year.
now? There is no one thing
wc can do that will benefit
more people in the valley, considering the expense.
Help
the farmer by providing a mar
kct for his products.
Then
we can offer homcscckcrs some
inducement to settle here and
improve and help develop the
valley.
Come
Let's
on.
start it going.
Is

Frank J. Cheney innkrs oath
lie la
acnlor partner of the firm of P. J. Clune
A Co., doing hunltiPM In the City of
County ntnl Hliito nforpsld. and
that ulil nrm will my the sum of OSU
HUNDRED HOI.I.A11& for rueli and
cannot lx ennl
cai of Catarrh that
l.y tho ue of II
CATAimit Cl'ltli
KfMN'K J CHUNKY
Hworn to hefore tmt attd miliafrlhcil In
my irence. tht (Sth day of DocemtM r.
TV
A
(Real)
1t.K tanNotary
mtnrrh Cure In taken
upon the blood nml
nml acta illrn-tlaurrncra of the ayatcm
8ml fur
tcRtlmonlala. fre.
V J. CHUNKY A CO
Tolwln. o.
Rnlil hv all Drusirtrt".
TV
.
Take llnll'a Pntnlly I'lHi
on.tlntlon.

tt.l8

-

rr

Notice

For Publication

Depaitiiient of the Interim-- . I'. S.
I.aiul Ollltf. I.a-- . 1'rui-fN- .
N.
M..
HMO.
.luntiai'.t
Notice is
if hen thut llenrj
iU'iitflc Ciiiilner. n( roliunlni-- . N.M.
wlio, on DiwmlH.f 14. I!hj. made
hointttitxutl entry No. OWln, for NWf
itwtlon TJ. limusliip 2 S runye S W
N. M. I', inerltllun, Iiuh tiled notice ot

intention to make linul live ji'iif
lopatalillshcliilmtotlielund
uliovtt described, Wtfnre W. ('. Hoover, 1. S
t'ommiasioiHir, til Columlitu, N. M.
HUH.
on the 'i'ltli tluy ol
Claimant numuH it wttnot:
I'harle llentli, Samuel It. Hunt. .It:.
Umi Tlitmutx, und (Iwirift- - T.
i'uli-t-.- .
The editor was recently ac- all ot CoIiiwIuik, New
IbvuUMJOHN U Itl'ltNHIDi:.
cused of using a word that was
Jan. 21 Feb. IH
not to be found in the diction-

ary. Wc remember hearing of
a great preacher being charge
with the same crime.
He
replied: "When the English
language gets in my way it
doesnt stand any chance."
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For Infants and Children
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111
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For Over 3.0 Years
--ff
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always bears
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Signature
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to make your purchases
trcsn trom rie tacxory

NotV is the time

A Story of Mystery and Adventure

Any Depth

Any Size

Our Goods Have Arrived

&

From tho Scenario by
Grace Cunard

s

which was raining ruin on his own
men.
It was hidden somewhere, lie
could not tell where, although he
swept tho line beyond with tho
time after time,
At last ho found It. marked It by
the smoko belched from a Bcrcen of
green grocn branches lashed to the
frames of guns,
Count Frederick called an officer to
him. "We must tako that battery," he
said. "If wo don't, In flvo minutes
we will be gone."
Mcantlmo Sachlo himself, bold leader of armed men, albeit
rourtlor, openly exulted at what
seemed to him tho quick success of
his country's nrms. Ho held on, directly under tho eye of Cortlslaw
and no unskilled soldier he now
ihowed himself to be.
"In flvo minutes, your majesty,"
laid he, "wo will havo broken tholr
front There will remain nothing but
for us to advance."
Ills eyn, skilled In observation In
inch scenes, caught aight ot tho
mounted flguro of Count Fredorlrk,
leader of the (Iretzhotfcn arms. Ho
recognized him In tho distance and
quickly sent orders to the officer of
the battery. Whether or not It was
due to this slight change of aim, the
noxt salvo from the hidden guns accomplished that which Sachlo most
desired, Sachlo turnetl hla glasses
once moro upon the spot whero his
enem)r h"l
horse wns down
blown to pieces by the explosion of a
shell, and tho tall figure of Frederick
himself lay prone!
"Now, forward, men!" cried Sachlo.
'They have broken! They will run!
At them with the bayonet! Cbargo!"
"n uruuuuwi iroopB swepi ror- ward. Man to roan. now. tho ultlmatn
Uaue must be detormlnod. It was at
moment that, coming on at a
ai0p from the protection of the palace grounds, the rnanrve regiment (to-

MOORE

&

Produced

!

NEW DRESS

tin

ployod Into action In regimental front,
the leader cheering his men on Into '
the charge Thoy mot the advancing
Infantry of arnhotTen, many of llicm
with their rifles unloaded, depending
upon tho bayonet- - met them, and
rodo them down. The line of assault,
unsuspecting this now resistance, recoiled and turned.
Kitty had pressed forward behind
the column which now pushed back
tho advance of the enemy.
The plan of Count Frederick was
completed. Hut iih to Count Frederick, whero wns he? She found hlm
at last, surrounded hy a little group
of his men. tho aupiortcd him as hu
lay.
"What do you hero, mademoiselle?"
said he. "Iletiro at once. This Is no
placo for you."
"You aro allvol You will recover!"
Kitty Gray wns on her knees beside
him.
Frederick essayed to rise, but fell
bark for u moment. "01 vo mo a moment's time." until he. "I am not hurt
Tho shell mine close, but my horse
saved me, I suppose. I am but slightly wounded. I think It was tho shock
of tht! explosion. I was dazed for an
instant. Whero aro my mon? Come,
let mo up!"
"Your men aro on ahead, Count
Frcdorlck," repllod Kitty Oray; "too
far for you to catch them up now.
Comn, you must rest.
Como with

GOODS

Percales, Ginghams,
Crepes, Linens, Laces,
Silks, Velvets, Etc., Etc.

Everything to Make up a Dress
Our Prices Hutie Not AdOattced

Account

on

of the War

Just come in and inspect our stock
whether you wish to buy
now or not

YOU

CAN'T

You can't accumulate money without self denial. Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want :rul deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
That day will never duwn
accumulate money?
Each day will biinga new want and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indtil
gene". Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.

mo."

"With yon, mademoiselle?" sho
hoard him say. ilo staggered to his
foot.
Hut

now and her woman's henrt
admiring ever the strong nntl resolute, rejoiced to seo It Count Frederick's gaze was turned not to her but
toward tho front where tho fighting
lay.
"My men," said ho. "Look at them
tho royal reserves!
Who brought
th-on? We havo won! They aro
broken. Tim battle Is ours, after all!"

CHAPTER Lll.
the Spy.
In nil these-rapievents of the last
fow hours Itnlenii had been left quite
to his own resources. Ills mistress
had slipped away from hlni without
his knowledge. Count Frederick wns
gone, ho knew not where. Ilo guessed
rather than knew that each of them
Roleau,

THE COLUMBUS
otllt't-

might be seeking tho other. That
meant, according to his reasoning,
that they must be at or near the royal
palaco. It wns thither Holcau at
length turned his own footsteps.
Discovered at last through tho notice
attracted by his lack of uniform, he
wns halted by an offlcor. who brought
n,m forthwith to tho commander of
' nono
the
less than Sachlo, who
Bat clnso t(
king, watching the
Progress of tho battle.
General," said the offlcer to Sacblo,
"horo Is a man who was trying to
get through our lines. What shall wc
do w,Uh him? Wo think perhaps ho
Is a spy."
"So, fellow, you aro hero again?"
ho said, grimly. "I know you, yes.
well enough. Wo have met mora than
oncu beforo now. I rccnll you at my
lodging, and elsewhere. What do you
horo? Whero Is she, your mistress,
tho young American?"
"Yonder aomowhero, excellency,"
)9al1' Holcau, pointing toward the
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"Tako him away, lieutenant, and
keeP l,,m 8nfo ,mt" ca" toT hlm"
wn" tl""1 ,hat Holeau remained
for a tltntt unobserved, but was ultl
mutely caught In tho general rout ot
King Cortlslaw's armies. It was night
when tlnally tho rout ended under tho
walls of Ciraboffcn Itself.
Cortlslaw was nil old man when ho
had started nut that day. Slnco morn
ing he had ged yet n dozon years.
Nothing was left to him! The end
of hla life's dream was at hand.
"Curses upon all things!" exclaimed
old Cortlslaw, at last, sweeping a lovel
glance under his bushy gray brows at
hla courtiers.
"Onco mare thoy have
proved too much for us. It was my
one remaining chance."
None dared raise & voice against tho
wrath of the broken king. After a
time, he' wont on:
"What use, then, Count Sachlo, was
their coin, after all? Wo had it, and
wn lost."
"Count Frederick told me. your ma'
Jesty," bogan Sachlo, "that what we
bad was only a counterfeit. He, said
he gave It to the king of Orotihoffen
In a bit of deceit for purpotea of his
own.
It road tho same that I may bo
num. in urrana snouiu navo been
tho aame. nut as to our victor- luok, It was counterfeit
"Yes," said Cortlslaw. slowly, "count
that not for us, but against us. I say
tltt cursed coin Is bewitched It Is la
thu service of aretihoften, not our
own
It Is the evil spirt of our own
Kingdom, that 1 will bo sworn.'
Ilut," Ball Count Sachlo. after a
lime, "tho end never Is till all Is done.
True, we have failed at arms, your
majesty, but after all. that does not
aitect the ti'triice of tho (IreliliofTen
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THE COLUMBUS
treasure, I myself lmvc been In that
room. I liave been beneath liu wuIIh
I know the vary placo where that
secret Ih concealed. l.oik, we havo
all the coinand even ir this hulf ill
counterfeit their half, the true half
though It ho, Is no more thnn half.
They cannot read the rlddlo of their
own treasure, ami yet wo know It!
Who,
then. Iihh won this buttle?
UIcIh-aio needful for any king- Without tho secret whloh wo ourselves
Until, what may they hope? No, not
..II U jet lost, your uuijost)!'
Tho old king turned upon him his
"Count Surhlo," said
liurulng eye.
ho, "jou have disappointed m time
inul again regarding yonder coin; yet
after all, of all my noblemen, you
liuvo been the mont successful, for
Hiirely
oit brought to u the secret.
That la true. At one time wo had all
tho coin. Uitig we hne hail half tho
Today we held It all in our pocolli.
ssesion, and we still hold It. Urlnp
want to examine both
mo the coin.
halves once more with my nun eyes."
"It Is well, your majesty, t will go
both hnhos, wo will compare
them."
Count Buchlo hastened to tho room
win re on IiIa return from the battle-l- .
11 he had changed Ills dusty apparel.
lay where he
I In tunic and trousors
i ad
left them. Hvldcntly his orderly

kingdoms. Jealous of the oilier, and
rivaling molhods of richer emplroa
than their own. Inul developed ns Html
It could oneli brnnen or me service
approved In modorn wnrfar. Kach
had Its llttlo corps of air crart. each
its mlnlntiire navy, its submarines, Its
destroyers.
Full details of nil this lloleau did
Ho know well enough,
not know.
none tho less, that oscapo for him lay
by water and nut by land.
It was night when lie approached
tho wharves ulong the (Irnhorrnn liar
bor front. At their anchorage lay tho
dim gray bulka of tho fow battleships
belonging to Cortlslaw. At ono of tho
docks signs of activity attracted him.
vessel, n
A yacht, a long,
thoroughbred In ull details, beautifully equipped and apparently well
manned nnd otllcored, was getting
ready to set out. Itoleail looked at
It closely. It boro the royal ensign.
In truth. It was none less than tho
yncht of roynlly ItBolf.
"flood morrow, sir." said Holcaa to
tho euptnln of tho yacht, boforo whom
ho presented himself a little later. "I
seo you aro setting out. Would you
lako a passenger, ono ns anxious ns
yourself to Icavo this placo?"
Tho cnptaln looked ut this Intruder
f.ir a moment with none too much
favor.
"This boat Is not for "barter," sold
he. "Wo are. leaving, It Is true, but
wo offer no passage for tho public."
"Nor am I under chaiter fur the
public," rejoined Itolenii calmly. "I
nm a iKh service. None the less, I
am ready to pay for transportation
from this placo. I nm careless whom
you may bo sailing. Ask mo not ton
many questions, and I will not Inquire
of you. my dear captain, why you are
now sailing with tho king's ynrht."
This bold chance thrust went homo.
ltolcau suspected i.ow thut tho
tnln was sailing under orders of Ills
own and for reasons of his own. Tho
man hesitated now.
"Well, then." suld ho. at length, "we
have room, that Is true. Hut as to
refugees "
"Call mo no refugee!" said lloleau
am on business
firmly. "I tell you,
of Importance, and rnro llhtn where
you go, save only that you take me
hence, I can pay,"
Hy this time lloleau was aboard.
Tho captain neither welcomed him
nor repulsed him. .lie only shrugged
his shoulders, and accepted some
coins which ltolcau placed In his
hand.
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You Need a Tonic
Tlicrc arc times In every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When lliat lime comes to you. you know what tonic
Cardtii Is comto take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
pcntly, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them bak to strength and health.
It has benefited thousanus and thousands of weak,
ailing women In Its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking
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The Army of Gretxhoffcn In Action.
mra. hcra abovo tho loud dron ot the en
sailing llko soma monster
It was Count Sauhlo at length who glues. "What have wo galnod? What
by
the do we know?"
hla
arrested
turned,
attention
"Look!" said she. "Look at them
familiar Hound of an air omit motor.
"Look! your majesty," sold he. turn- below us yondor. They want what
we want. They pursue what wo
ing and pointing.
Why? Ilollove me. they know
A sudden exclamation came from
If th'-that tho coin Is on ahead
tho Hps of Cortlslaw.
hud tied
Mild. know It. why shouldn't we? Monieu
(Irctxhoffen!"
he
It
is
from
Count Sachlo took up the trousers
w
morning
lo comto. your rldo this
"Our own air craft are not mobilised.
and thrust a hand Into a pocket, lie
You an Inspiration. The accident of folI wonder who planned thut raid.
know where he had kept the coin, In
lowing whnt might have been the
told mo Count Frederick was killed
folding nonunion- Iiih little leather
wako of a llsh. but was the flash of
that you saw It with jour own
Hut he withdrew his hand and
mile.
n submarine
tho accident of seeing
bo. King Michael, wwik
cannot
That
look
curlouely.
at
It
The
blank
oked
yonder cloud of smoke ahead that if
b
never
ufootwould
Is,
never
as
he
on his face remained an ho felt quick- movlighting
with us. Believe
was fate
would ho have hud Ills air craft
!y in other pocket rf the same gar- ing at this hour. Thuy huve been me. Itoleau Is yonder on that boat'
ni"!it. as l.u m in hed nervously
me.
Hollcvo
they
has
the coin. Fato Is
morcy
he
If
above our city It Is a
through every pno'ict of tho tunic
have not dropped bombs ui on our lighting with us nt last. I say. The
which he hail discarded.
is at hand."
nil
our
of
troubles
end
shipping."
When Count Sachlo relumed to his
As they swept forwnrd. now near
"Look!" said Sachlo. Ilo Indicated
ho was in Aojv pallor; coaster- dropping
from
now
off
the course of
nlr
pursuing
now tho course of tho
ii itlou sat on his face.
raft, which, far from following tbem tho speeding yacht, always Kitty
Well. will. Sachlo!" demanded that
upon
tho dcckB of
great
turned
In
her
fttass
a
swept
now
asldo
directly,
monarch testily. "You hnve on your
At icngin sno ox- ho wnler crait.
taugeut.
laco now the same look which I have
claimed:
yacht!"
the
also
"Thoy lire bound
for
.urncd to know. Hut Hiircly you have
"It Is he! I see him. He Is there
said Sachlo. "It Is not us. but yonder
uut fulled. Coiuu, let me seo It."
boat they are pursuing. What does It standing looking bark, lie has no
"I cuuimt, your majosty.
It Is
mean? SUrcly they can have marked glass. Ho cannot recognlte us now .
r.ono!"
us uuder water or above they stc us Hut It Is ho. Ah! trust yonder
"(lone? Yet you had It?"
If they have eyes. Hut now they ful soul not to be traveling in vain. 1
I
'lloth
your
majesty,
evade us and pursue the boat which am sure, as though I saw It. that he
halves
"Yes.
has the coin with him there. I nm
we pursue. What docs It mean? And
You yourself gave
had them both.
r.iire. as though I saw him, that It Is
who Is In command?"
litem in my keeping on the Held. I
Slow enough would even keen witted Count Sachlo himself In yonder subwaa responsible fur' them, that' In true.
LitCome!
luivii been tu eucm the marine pursuing him.
I ut, tee here
fount
hid them evwhere
fly.'
we
erally,
must
real nnswer to lita own question. It
They have
erything Is empty now.
And fly they did
Moment after mo- And
L xn taken uwa) by someone.
wiis his enemy who wus In command
. ho could have known of It?"
of this pursuing ulr craft Count Fred- ment, hour after hour, until nt length
CHAPTER LIV.
erick, not killed, but In full possession the smoko abovo arctzhoffen harbor
A silence fell Upon the group.
thlckoned, until tho towers of the
of his powers once more,
"Stay!" added Sachlo a little later
By Air and Water,
It had been Frederick's plan to cathedrals nnd the palace appeared.
there waa u man, u prisoner, who
lloleau wakened at dawn. The
until the shipping grew more distinct,;
and
u.a brought to me Juat boforo our re- ripple of watet was In Ills ears. The hasten across the neutral lauds
treat began tho man named floluau. ' yacht was under wny. Soon It was over ClrahotTen itself In a loray uf until the long green slope of the coast
fortinntlons showed to tho eyes ot
to
wlshid
discovery,
lie
"rind thut mini!" tald Cor'Ulaw, out of earshot of all that went for- scouting and
high abovo the level
coldly, returning a suvago e)o upon ward ot tho wharves. Nona aboard sco whether the forces of the enemy Count Frederick,
o lie of tho sea.
were
tiey
whether
rally
or
would
might know what meant tho llttlu
iiaclilo.
"Wo will make It Rafely, mado-The prloncra taken by the llrahof- - group ot men who hurried hern and utterly broken, accepting, their itafrnt. molsclle," snld Count Frederick, at
And at tho last Insti.nt, when he had
steppid Into the sent of the air craft, last "For somo reason tho suhma-ho had been followed by one who rlno does not attack. I do not know
why.
Tho thrco of ns soon will bo
would not accept denial from h. initio young American. Thus lhi had within" reach of our own guns. 1 wonswept across tho broad plain. acros der
Tho wonder of Count Frederick was
tho city of (irnhoiren Itselr, and ali ng
tho water front- - and now far d( wn not 111 placed. In a few moments they
tho great arm of tho sea which tbrutt heard tho dull report of a
meter pleeo of ono of the const batup from tho south.
Tho aeroplane for a tlmo fell off teries saw tho white cloud of smoke
hurst from tho emplacement In front
by
the
from the direct eourtu held
On ahead
Ahead of the wind and drlf n of tho disappearing gun.
at top speed by Its own tremendous they saw tho white splash of the shell
engines. It nduiuecil In vast sweeps across tho bows of tho advancing
and swoops, ut a spn d Incalculably yacht.
"What do they mean?" cxclnlmed
fast
Your majesty," wild Count Sachlo Count Frederick. "Ah. I seo. Tho
at length, laying down the glastes yntch carries the ensign of the royal
It Is armed. Our
with which lie had been examining tho navy of OrahorTeti!
nhlp of tho air which passed above gunners tnko It for an enemy. Now
Bend
heaven
tbem
bad
aim for once!" j
thought
I
wrong!
llrst
At
was
them. "I
A shot, and yet another followed,
some lender of their aviation corps
It
bracketing
yncht
between the
but
tho
tuday.
tali!
thltdeveloped
hud
ranges Count
Frederick held his
Is not so. I told you that Count fri-uwould rome.
ho
breath
what
knew
for
eyes
must
have
My
was
dead.
rick
deceived me. It Is ho, yonder! He Como It did. The yncht, struck full
himself Is gnldliiT 'bis pursuit. With by tho Impart of a heavy shell, reeled,
The Army of Granoffen Retreating.
him there la unoth r a woman, jour careened, half broke apart and began
U Is none lem than uie to settle by the head.
mujcslyl
giving
watur
front,
Un men, mora by chance than plan there along the
"It Is loo bad'" exrlnlmod Count
Amerlcin. who bus been tno
wiiiii
retreat, this order and that.
In their own tempestuous
most dangerous cm my we yet have Frodorlcl:: "sunk by our owu men I
"In tho king's name!" ono man met. Thev two for what reason I am Yonder yacht was coming to our harhad been grouped under loouc guard
In tho rear compound of tho (Iruhoffcn cried,
not Informed are aloft together. Their bor for protection, carrying our own
mnn carrying our own fortune -- tho
, It was. Indeed, In tho king's name, purpose I can only guess.
palace. It was with them that lloleau
Thither Count for now, shallow though was his
had been confined.
The rage of Cortlslaw now was sucn (Irctzhoffen coin! And now all is
had
noun
Cortlslaw
less
than
Hastily
steps.
now
H.iclilo
lost!"
turned his
as left hi m Ml' ut
Joined Sachlo In this Inst pursuit of
la- I iki ulrvd of this nlllccr nnd that, of
Ho turned tho prow of the nlr craft
Your mujisily." snld Count Sachlo
tho evasive colnn.
Hurried Inquiry at last. "It must be as your majesty full towanl tho settling yacht. Tho
this prisoner and that.
Once mora the spy ltolcau had es- - had convinced Sadilo that lloleau had reasons. Hat It !h by sinking yonner wake of tho submarine was no longer
rnado his escape In this direction.
taped!
crnft. not by savins It, that he can visible.
As for Cortlslaw ho raged.
Then, what tho men of the Orctz- most hurt us. Yes. I am convtnceu,
"It Is nothing, your majesty."
CHAPTER Lilt.
yonder Is the coin. How thoy know it honon batteries saw what the men
the dauntless Count Sachlo.
ui mo Buuuinnnu raisin novo Been nnu
llOW they gll. IS It. I UO noi
'All Is not ended till all Is done. We
By Land and Sea.
loro tlinn once it would seom to me their porlscopo then been abovo the
In tho confusion which followed tho Miall not let them evade us. Come, that Intuition rather than knowledge surfaco was the swift volplane of
own.
ure
wo
of
our
Hero
(iraho.Tcn
have
ornft
troop
of
upuli
the
retreat
hn guided tbem In their plans. 1 say the air craft which they so long had
followed.
It Bwcpt down now like n
imu of our fast boats, Would your that yonder coin Is bowltcnou nnu al
their own capital, ltolcau found hi
swept away from the ulllcer who mnjosty dure tho submarine?"
ways light for (ireunonen nnu noi glnnt bird, at a keen anglo. as though
Itself would dip Into tho sea. Unlaw
. "I dnro anything that another man
Urst bud taken him In clurgo.
for us."
rejoined Cortlslaw savagely
Tho rhace went on. and now unaer It there swept tho groat anchor ropo,
Hc'caii, not unusF'd t.i scenes of vlo-- I daro,
ncu. hud himself well lu hand, mid "Quick, (lion order tho first boat such curlou relation as left the thro Its end whipping whito hero and there
on the tops of the waves.
ready."
now studied his situation calmly, findvestels of the surfaco. of the subsun-ar"Ahoy, lloleau!" cried the volco of
Now In truth tho nobleman and his
ing it somuwhut (o.hls own adviiiitngo.
and of the lr. drifting along, nouo
Count Frederick
were,
sovwelgn
n
to
In
oppornovel
embark
now
taking the offensive.
had better
Ilo bay that ho
ltolcau looked up nt this summons
The long, slim
Hut though the giant air craft foltunity for escape than ut uuy time undertaking.
craft, with Its upright peri- lowed close, seeming ever to hold the from the clouds, and saw abovo the
before.
rail of tho nlr craft he so long had
scope, received tbem. Thoy heard the vacht nt Its mercy, It made no offenItesolved nt hut, he slipped away
his guards, and nmde olf through hatch ctosed firm above thmu, hoard sive movement. It seemod rather to noted In wondor two faces that ho
the Hi), nut to the westward toward tho singing ut the air pumps nnd saw shelter tlmu to menace the fleeing knew and loved! A great sob shook
the plain which lay but ween the two tho gray opaque wall ot the water, not vessel which stenmed on so gallantly. his giant chest. Even his callous soul
cities, but to the east wboro luy the below them, but around them, above And In the rear of both, helpleas. Im- was affected. Out of tho very deep
them, as ut length tho craft, obedient potent, wl,th speed and naught but they had come his master and his
water front ot Urnhoffun.
The desert which lay between these to tho command of its officer, slid out
Hd at Its disposal, came tho sub- mistress to savo him. when he
two little kingdoms ran far to the from its slip Into tho harbor and head. marine of Cortlslaw and his noble-ma- thought all was lost! lie lifted up bt
m1
forward after what had been
Thus neither of tho thrco could hands.
southward In a barren peninsula, on
Tho whipping rope colled and
or would hurt another.
cither side of which swept the blue polutod out to it ns Its prey.
seu.
Put Bachlo's guess had been right. turned, twlstod this way and that, nut
Kuch kingdom, tharcforo, might
Part of tho tlmo submerged, most of
tho steady hand at the rudder of thr
be said to havo a seaport as good as tho tlmo Just breaking the surfaco with The governing Influonco In Oretthof-Vair crart guided It straight onward,
affairs warce was so much
the deck, they sped on.
tho other, although that of Orctthof-feus Instinct. Intuition a woman's downward.
lay closer to the Mediterranean
Whan at length, with hatches open
lloleau readied out. mado a swift
right
a
been
had
he
For
proper. Nevertheless, the Qrahoffon and access given to tho deck, tlioy intulrlon.
pcd on, unaubmerged, close upon woman was aloft, yonder with tho grasp, felt himself swept free, off hit
harbor was an amplo one. and hero
An Instant later, bund over
feet.
craft.
air
all the tiny mny ot tho llttlo kingdom their qunrry. none of them at first nllot of the
hand, ho began hit ascent from what
lay beyond, the
"It Is a curious chase, mademoiuvlatlon grounds heard tho curious humming which
had
the oxtreraest peril ol his
been
turning
Frederick,
Mid
selle,"
Count
servon
csmo
frnro Ui? rear, nonu for the
where the scanty corps of that
o the companion at his sldo and lire.
mnmunt saw tho vast shapo which apice ioiuvlimes held their maneuvers.
(TO PI! CONTINUED.)
peaking so that his voice could be
Alt may be seen, each of these llttlo proached from behind thumundnboo.

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D, No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, ainl can eat most anything."
Sold by all dealers.
Begin taking Cardui today.
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Need anything in the Hardware line l
;ve will be pleased to have you call and j
;get our prices.

r

WALKER,
J. L.
"The Hardware Man"

HOOVER

HOTEL

EUROPEAN

Large, Well

PLAN

Ventilated Sanitary

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Good SerOice
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Speaking Of Preparedness-

-

This stock is better prepared to
serve your wants better than ever
before.
Our stock has been kept up with fresh
goods and the prices are
with the QUALITY offered.

comen-surat-

c

Jas. T. Dean Company
Staple
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Fancy

Groceries

Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain
which so often results
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Fajntness,

Nervous Disorders.
Dr. Miles

NERVINE
is Highly Recommended

in Such Cases.
IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO
BENEFIT) YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.

BADLY RUN DOWN.
"I lutil tiecome grwitly mn down
In
and my nerves
condition.
I had (mjuont
n! became very Hk and
1
mm imlte to do anything
N'TV-tnMllMi'
bought a bottle ot Dr.
I ihkiii
to feel better,
my nerv'
were quieted.
I
my
and have ulnae
tir. Miles' Nervine
my friends who have
ti many
ueed It wllh MtlsfuiHnrr
JIUB. KHANCBH WHlTUii K.
t: Bruudwity, Hrhtneetady. N. T.
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One in Columbus can Complain of Busines Conditions Except the Chronic Kicker

Columbus,

Vol.V.
A Week of Entertainments

SOLDIERS

list wojek wns certainly a
banner week for eiitertiilniuui'ts
For n town of jts
Hi Coin iiiIjiis.
has all oihi'i'
mw, Columbus
little towns, we have i'cr known
beaten in tlic way of social
after-niMHI'iMt Tui'Niliiy
i vents
,1. L. Greenwood
Mrs
nt4rtain ttl tin W. (5. 1'. U. most
itlensnntly at I km- beautiful now
lioiiic in the northern part of
Friday evening tilt? Kp
town
vorth League hold one of its
delightful socials' at the home of
llt George PetOIS, ulllell WHS
greatly enjoyed. The "lie'ngu
took advantage of the event
to present to the new bridal
oiiile. Mr. and Mrs. Weld, a
handsome rug, and oilier presents were also given. Saturday
iliei'iioon. M
lues Anderson
.iinl Hallcnger. at (he home of
lie former iave a 'Hope" show- r to Miss Llw.ie Stuntleld, at
a Inch Unii! her marriage
was
announced to take place on May
Mr Weld and his wife
ihlrd
were there and the shower turn-out o be a "down pour".
On the -- nine day Mrs. Win.
udoi-Mi- i
entertained the ladies
of the Episcopal church at her
home in town.
Isn't that "go- ng some" for a little Burg like
'oltimhus.

HAD

FIRE

Luna

County.

New

the man or woman in busini "s
who ought to lie an advertiser.
The word is merely n suggestion
as to the value, the absolute
continuous, persntent
cumulative advertising if you do
not want to be forgotten.
vn
by your nearest neighbors-The public will forgot you stro
in business, forgot what you Hell
forget what a tine reputation you
one.e had for straight busings
methods, unless you persist in
your
nowspajMn- - advertising,
keep it up day in and day out,
good season and bad season.
A millinn other tilings crowd
into our days to distract us from
any thought once held. uiiIcmh
thoi'M Is a cnntinur.l lemindor
Don't.
forget the cumulative
Kl Paso Herald.
elToet.

Mexico,

February

Oil Situation

More

A,

Interesting

That at least two deep wells
be started at once seems
to be the opinion of those who
have property interests in tin.'
Fire in Hay Corral does but
prospective oil Held here.
Little damage. "PreparedNiftln, of Arizona is hero and
ness satied seOcral thousgetting down to business. His
and dollars tforth of grain
plans are to sink a deep hole and
he lias some very good pro
The fact that the troops wore
porty acjaetmt to the Anderson
prepared to tight tire saved the
well the outcome of the drilling
goei-uinun- t
an expensive one
will be awaited witli interost.
about ().;!() Thursday evening
There is si probability of a deep
The lire started in a stack of
boring In another part of the
baled hay just east tif the troops'
valley anil the work is liable to
stables.
The sentry only a
bo started at any time.
short distance away discovered
The Wll-o- n
company has not
it a luiost as soon as it started
returned yet, but according to
and gavo the alarm by tiring his
M. M. Reed, who returned
from
Fire call was sounded
rille.
El Paso Thursday, Wilson will
by all trumjieters in euinp and
be out first of next week. He
in throe minutes several hundred
Day
has only sixty days mora in
men had arrived and made a
which to begin work or forfeit
dangerous tire of little eonse
Would it not be a good Idfca his leases. He has been put to
quenco. They attuetod vigorous y
to make March nth an "IDvor.v-body- - a lot of . xpense in securing the
with wet sacks and a bucket line
go- to church"
Sunday? leases and it is not probable that
was quickly formed aim in less
he will forfeit them.
it.
towns
have
Other
been
trying
.voru
than an hour the tlames
and such crowds as turned out
completely checked.
Church Services
in the
never
seen
If this lire had occurred be were
Columbus is
fore the- troops prepared for (ire churches before.
Rev .1. A. Und will hold his
the t OHUlt would have been far n live town and wants to bo up usual services hero, morning
different.
The loss probably to date in all secular matters, and evening, Sunday February
why not in church mutters? Ijets Oth. All are most cordially in
did not amount to over 100.
The origin is supposed to be try it. everybody, and have a vited to ottend.
Rev. Land alhoboes.
There wree hosts of glorious turn out the first Sun ways has something interesting
There will be to tell us, anil the choir will en
them around the stock yards at day in March.
the time of the tire and it is very especially good singing prepared doavor to render
Lumber Company
attractive
Always good music. There will be a quar
probablo that some of them had for the occasion.
preaching.
hay.
in
sleeping
been
the
Foxworth-Gulbruitby M rs.
service,
tette at each
Co.,
The
and Miss Page, (soprano and
who were completely burned out
Diversified Crops
Interesting to Merchants
alto), and Mr. Blair and Mr.
throe week ago, now have sev
Jive
Romnoy. (bass and tenor)
.nil 'men at work re building.
crops, together us the encouragement of your
Diversified
Who ran for the vice presiden
A better dass of buildings are
presence to help us along in our
being constructed and the coin cy with Tuft lust time? Who with the hog, cow and hen.
inlfunrt to prepare music which
7any are to be congratulated ran with Roosovult? Who served the salvation of dry fartr-crTills belief was will please the nndience.
Emp
upon their rapid recuperation as vice president witli Tuft, New Mexico.
from the effects of the expensive Roosevelt, MolCinley, Cleveland subscribed to by agricultural ty benches make our hearts
oonlltignition.
They are now (two term;), Harrison, Gartleld, experts and practical farmers, heavy and our voices weak. Mr.
Who was the gathered together at the Farm
Ahlen, of titc band, lias kindly
prepared to terve their trade as Hayes, Grant?
well as ever and such ontcrpris opposition candidate in the na ers' Congi ess held at the Agn consented to give us one of Ins
peoplu
ing
deserve
youi tional election against each of cultural College during the first beautiful violin soios, and all
week in January. It is conceded who have once heard him know
these presidents?
patronage.
Test your memory a little, at that the value of diversified what a pleasure there is in store
crops,
and the hog, cow and hen for them.
this moment, without referring
The Twelve Trumps
to any book;
it may give you as mortgage litters and dividend
Start Prohibition Campaign
payors, is generally realized by
The Twelve Trump Whist (Hub ushodt of surprise, to realize
of the dry farming
was most delightfully
enter how quickly you have forgotten. the people the
state. It is pos
The temperance forces of Al
It is important to remember sections of
tained on last Friday at the
that less than lour years ago the sible, however, that it is not buquerque last week started the
residence of Mrs Greenwood
generally
known
the
service
that
this
ball
running
rolling in the campaign for
names
mates
of
of
honor of Miss Otis, one (.f the
The
original members of the club, the Republican and Progressive of the entire stuff of teachers state wldo prohibition.
and experts of the Agricultural campaign will be made for the
now a resident of Dundee New candidates were familiar names
Experiment Station signatures of voters of all part
College
and
every
boy
girl
and
to
and
man
lorknnd who, on her way to
always at the disposal of the les demanding the submission of
California, stopptd oil for a short mid woman in the United States; are
that these names appeared every farmers, who are invited to ask a plank in all the party platforms
time
day and many limes a day, in by mall at any time for informa submitting the question of pro
and advice liibition to the people of the
0. R. Rogers was called to every one of :Jr,000 newspapers tion, Instruction
Doming Thursday, the doctors ami in thousands of other publi regarding any dithculty in con- state.
having decided to perforin an :utim.H. These names were re- nection with farm management,
Luna County's Progress
operation on Mrs, Rogers. Tin peated and repealed millions of crops, livestock, poultry, or anv
doctors decided to wait nnt.il times, in. d were as quickly re disease affecting grains, fruit or
expert
Extensive
Luna county heads the list on
next Tuesday. Mrs. Greenwood cognized and spoken as the livestock.
also made the trip and remained name of your sister or your son monts have boon made on dry school terms with an average of
only a little over time .veins ago fanning problems, with a view fl.H months.
Dona Ana county
in Deming with Mrs Rogers.
that was, and yet yon lind your to plr.cing the Agricultural Col lias 8.87, wlilcli is second. Horn
C ounty
assessor, .1. A Stump, self hesitating about the names lego in a position to offer detinate nllilo i third with 8 fTO; Colfax is
helpful advice to those who need next with 8 fil ami then Mulvin- was hero this week assessing now.
in
property
All tliis is only a text for a it. It is the i.irn of George E ley with H.17; Eddy is tifth with
Columbus
and
icinlty
word to the advertiser, and to'luld, president of the college, 8 12. Santa Fe county has 7.77,
which is a marked increase over
former years.
Luna county heads the list also on average annual salaries,
for it paid $71)1. til on an average
to its teachers
;cxt comes
MoKlnley with $7 KM.

THURSDAY EVENING

SAY!

Why Not

UsSiS

SfOVER I

Make that neiLt pair of shoes
haVe a
complete line.

"Walkot)ers",

We

SAM RAVEL

are to
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1916.

COLUMBUS
GRADE

WANTS
LEFT OPENi

Large Delegation calls on
Koad Board to protest
the movement to build thc
road around mountains

see tliis we will do uh wo have in
tlie past. We are on titled to a
l)()r,mn of tn0 '""ds realized
Um(i ,hh",! "nd wo lu
fn,in
not douiit tor an instant mat, we
will get It. And wc intend to
have it expended where it is
needed.
Columbus and tills end of the
valley have at least one third of
the population of the county.
Chns.
Our road commissioner.
Heath, lias not been an active
member for some time, probably
due to a misunderstanding be
Mr. Heath
tween the members.
is tho senior member and was
no doubt entitled Ut more consid
oration than was given him.
The work on the Columbus
road has been IHd up until some
understanding can be reached
between the members of the
road board. Dr. Swope inform
cd the delegation that all work-woulbe stopped on this end of
the road until the state engineer
can get down here and go over
the prooscd routes and make a
recommendation,
but we think
that it will be settled satisfacto
ry both to Deming and Columbus
as soon as our commissioner Incomes active, which event will
happen shortly, and the pies
enceof the state engineer will
not be necessary.
Those who were in the party
that made the trip to Deming
Tuesday were W. C. Hoover, .1
L. Greenwood, J. T. Dean, A. G
Ballenger, P. K. Lommon, .Tr ,
J. F. White, F. F. Bain, J. J
Moore, A. J. Evans, .1. L. Walker,
R. Hunt, W. T. Ritchie, E. A
Means, Geo. T. Peters, C. It
Rogers, G. E. Parks and several

A large number of the busi
ness men of Columbus made a
trip by autos to Doming Tuesday
to hold a consultation with the
Luna county road commissioners
to protest against the proposed
ro.id from Deming to Columbus.
The old Grnde road, as it is
commonly known, is straight as
t ho ciow tiles from one town to
the other. It was graded for a
railroad at a large expense and
has been used as a public high
way for the last thirty yours.
During all this time there has
beon practically no work done on
it and in many places it is still a
good road. Of course there has
beon numbers of washouts and
In the gap a part of the Grade is
past using at all. With the ex
ceptlon of this one place, which
would have to be bridged, thisold
road could be put in good condi
tion with a small amount of work
and some culverts.
Thero is a state highway which
runs from Doming to a point
twelve miles due south. What
is needed Is a good road from the
county seat to Columbus. The
be
practical
Grade would
but it is learned that from the
gap north there is but one or
two settlers living on the road
until a point is reached up near
Doming, md at this place- - there others.
is section line roads toaccommn
date those people. In opening Candidates Announce Themselves
this road very few people north
of the gap would be served exThe race for the office of tax
cept the direct travel between collec-te- r
of Luna county promts
Deming and Columbus.
es to be a warm one. The entries
good
The Columbus idea is a
are six: Edgar Hepp, J. B
road to Doming but build it in Hodgdon, Charles Hubbard, S
will
serve the D. Swope, George Watklns and
the place where it
greatest number of settlers and W. J. Berry, all of whom seek
be
least
ossible the
can
built at the
democratic
nomination
expense.
Those things taken Edgar Hepp is the present dep
into consideration the practical vty.
While Charles Hubbard
solution of the question seems to has rendered the county excel
be to join the Grade and the lent service as county com in is
state highway, either by going sioner.
west from Mayflelds place to
For sheriff, George McCain, a
Waterloo thence north, or by smcessful farmer of Mountain
keeping on the Grade to a point View, has announced his candid
due east of the south end of the acy.
For SuprienUmdent
oi
state road thence west. The county schools, Prof. J F. Dod
Columbus people favor tho form- erer Is a candidate.
Professor
er route because there is more Doderer was suprientendent of
people tributary to it, although the Deming city schools from
it is about two miles the longer. 1005 1011, nnd is an educator of
One or the other of these high rank. For district attorney
routes seem to be the only sonsi J. S. Vaught lias thrown his hat
bles ones between the two in the ring. Mr. Vnught is a
Mr. Kelly, secretary rising young attorney and has a
towns.
and treasurer of the road board, large practice in state and feder
favors tho Colum'aus loon. The al courts.
other member has an entirely
Luna county 1ms a large demo
different idea.
cratio majority and the party
As we understand his plnn it is expects to put up a full ticket
a continuation of the state road The date for the primary has
south to a point in the Tres Her not been fixed. Al. Journal
manns mountains, k o o p i n g
Notice
around tho east side of tho moun
tnlns nnil comintr into tho Grade
a lmrt distance out from town.
To those wator users who
This route would bo a very ox swear at the oity clork when In
pensive one for tho county in calls on thorn for water tax: The
"Hread baked every day. Get
the building anil also mainton- city cle. k is not a practicing
it fresh from the Columbus nnco. nnd would he of no bonofit physician
who oftii euro the
Hakery, at 8 t 15 v por Kuf.
It
whatsoever to tho largo number chronic nllmont of the old rhou
It would matic engine nnd pumping
For Sale: - '2 young liorsbs. of settlors in tho gap
sufficient
Will sell oheap.
Information at probably enot twice as much as apperatus without
tho other rond and exeludinp! funds to buy the remedies need
Oourinr oftiue. Lt. Castleman.
the direct travel would bonofit ed.
Instead of making com
to ronder service to tho people no ono oxcopt a very few mining plaints to tho collector, get. to
' mountains, among gothor nil you chronic kickers
of the state and nsHumneo is in1" i"
'
given that the College and 18x whom is Dr. S. D. Swope, chair Ud deviso ways and means to
l,,p
'"nn ootinty road .put In a good reliable plant on
'n of
perimont Station is midy at any
time will gladly oo opernte in board, nnd the member who fa the now town well. The sooner
v0
lyou do It, tho soonor your waUM- !"'" rn"V' , ,
every way possible with those
,
!who submit farm troubles by liy rXmlniL
It would be .jtroublos will ho ovor. -- Village
eorrosK)ndence.
waste of funds nnd ruthor than i c,orlf

